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lhswEmkPtib OslWNtim.
In moues°. of the sell of do Domooratio

Central Comaittoo,,ibo Dowel Slim Ow
voodoo for oppoiatigtoloissis Ip ths aura-
sad Ooorsadoo, and Aso for ioidootiri oda
dais for fiervsyortioursl, Armlioar•Gooorld,
sad Canal Ooomdsokoor, amoosbild Is dos Hall
of the House of Ropremintatives, ac aarthbers,
this morning.

Long before the applaud time of meetieg,
the Hall wu oruded fish Delegates sad others
who vied with each other in their expressiams of
regard sod unionismfor Pussylesals's favor•
ice Boa It was with &snags ofdelightthat we
sew these mei, the repressatatives ofthe Demo-
cratic rauses of oar State, sad fresh from—theirmidst, so nuaaimous in expressing the seatiaseats
of th,•ir constituents.

At ten o'clock the Coevestion Ins called to
order by James F. Jobastos, EN., Chairman of
the -State Cestral Committee.

On motion of Mr. Pions', ofBradford ematity,
Gen J P Bmwiey was appointed temporary
Chairman, and Messrs. A. Biddle Roberts; of
Allegheny, and B F, Sloan, of Erie, Secretaries.

The foll..wing is s list of Delegates to the
Convenuou

SCSI ATORIAL DILICOATIIB
I. Pkiiladolphib c.ty—P. C. Prosier, C. lifearatb.
1. Philadelphia eounty-4. D. Cempbea, Ws. Lamb,

G. R. Bergin
S. Montgomery—Rd. Seneenweitit.
4. Chester and Delaware—O. R Striatland
5. Berks—Jews Hagerman.
IS. Raeks—F Vanua'.
7 .hanoooter and Lobanon—.4anms L asyselds, W W

Murray.
8 Dauptnn and Northaniherisied—Jneoli Lohlearitig
V. Northasaptee aad Ha•naa.
le. Carb,oaa. Moores, Pike nail Waya•—Wia. Lilly, of

Carl nn Lafayotte Westbrook, of Ptk..•
Adams and Prankli•-11/Unon Riley.

12 York —Jobe Rankin.
13 CumberLead sad Peery—Hea T.bn Stuart.
14. Greer., typal"leg. Cllnto* aad BaDivan—Win R

Paiiker.
Blair Cumbriasod liaatiagiloa—Agolphas Pinto.

/1.111.

141 L Moutour wad tolombio—H It Wright.
17 Brisa,r4.3usquolitiona sd Wyoialag—J P Mesas.
11 T...06. Potter, IlleKomt, Elk, Claarilekl, Jeforsoo

sod Forest—lk Witt C
IV Mer.•rr, Vesaugo and Warron-4 Y James
20 Fate and Crawford-I'lpoint Pluolpa.
21. Bader. Beaver and Lawroace—Luis Z IlitchelL
22. Alloghoisy—R Radio Roberts, J A (Moos.
23. Ww.hlogtou wad Gretaii—J A J Baolossaa.
24. Souttnorset, Bedford and Folios—Mis Y Hall, or J

S Robiasuo.
22. Artaftruag, Indiana sad Ciorisa--Charloi L Loan-

herton.
2A. Juniata, Minim &ad L'aloo—ltoaboa Koller.
27 Woom.,relaad sad Fayetto—Mosby Frost-
to arhuyltill—Clamoat Foater.

RLPRitsa Dra.goATIEI.
Adams, 2—Joel B Banoirrrn J Stale

abielt,Cluttei Bers4l, Heavy IleCullough,
Matthew Hartwoon, P C Mumma,.

Armstrong, Clarion aad Jeceramt,ll.--W Reardon, Seib Clomr,
David Barclay r

Beaver, Butler mold Laonnies, 3—Gra Charier Carter, John N
Porvuuice, David LAMB. r

Bedford, Fulton and 1 asubria, 3—George H Swam Ric.k. Blab.
Berk., 4—Juot, H 1. Billor,ll W Y,arrr , W N Potter-
Blair and Houtiordno, 2—Theopkolus :Cyder, Tisorma P Camp-

bell
2—\ 1.: Piolett, W II Peck.

Bucks, Applebrek, W Harris, C H Masa.
Crrbon and Lehtch, 2—A G Broadhead, J D fitflets
( mfrs., I—Arcane( ehrohecter.
('hest.-r, Flotigousa, J D E•ans, Ralph Marsh.
I Irs4field, Melissa and Elk. I—J L Gillis.

vionair rod Potter, 2—Joisa Pint; lilies White.
Columbiaand Montour, I—.l n Kea
Crawford, P Brawle,, band 11 rsl
I'unit:wheel, B—E Caroms, Moms Bricker
Dauphin, 2—Baines! Bigler, 0 Barratt
Delaware, I—.Doha P
Erie, 2—Wlisna Laird, If Sloan.
Fayette and Westmoreland. 4—J I. Dwane. Robert Gleans Wm

Rosa, J kevami.
Franklin, 2-6 W Brewer, J Id Cooper.
Grwroe, I—Jere Lase.
Indiana, %dam Lowrie.
Lebanon, I—W M Breslin.
Lancaster, 6—Dr James Cushman, H S Barna, Dr. Unreel Par-

ker, James NeWohon, Abraham Peter.
Lammas, 2—Dr D H Tacinp, Samuel G Turner.
Mercer, Veering° tad Warren, 3—Janice Huleton, Arnold Plain-

er,R W Benefield.
Mlmfn, I—Gilmore-
Monroe and Pike, I—Oscar Mott.
lilontgoarterv,llip lietbard, Jobs C Jacob Joroby
Northampton, 2-4 M Forter, John Maria
Northomheriand, I—Dared B Montgomery

IM?M=I
Pkiladwima gamut. 11—TtiomasCorgos. KJ ward Wilor:P MoDoo-

tiough, Andrew Sob* George W Wooster, hook Neooniskik, A
Dro4ms, John Crawford, Kmassuel Striwit. Jaime P iiisissism. John
K Haiwiager 2—Rdwarell Karoo, H .1 Maus,

gwaienist, I—Jobsi D Soddy.
Suiqueliannia.gallivisa aad Wyoming, 2—W i• Ward, Dr J V

Smith.nog., I—H A Duerusty.
Union and Juniata, I—A P Lusk
Way tie, I—F 11 Crain.
Woshington, 2--Wm liontionie7. Col Wm Hopkins.
York, 3—Kd Pationcia, mif WM* S Amien's.

After disposing of the contested seat of Sea-
torial delegates for -Carbon, Monroe sod Pike
by admitting Mr. Lafayette Westbrook, and for
Somerset, Bedford and Fulton, Mr J. S. Robin-
son, the Convension, on motion of Mr. Purviance,
of Butler, directed the Chairman to appoint a
committee of one from each Senatorial District,
to n 'mit/ate officera for a permanent organiza

The Chairman appointed the folkiwing rude.
men LI a committee on permanent organisation :

DIET.
1 J I) Campbell,
2 John McComb,
3 E. 3 Uttar:sit,
4 .1 Hodgson,
6 C N Earner,
a Fraak Vansant,
7 J.. Cushman,
tl Jacob Leo's:wing,
V John Deem,

10 A S limeadierd,
11 J 11 Cooper,
12 Ed Platterson, York
LI John merman,
14 John Platt,

Dzßr.
IS Ed Patterson, Blair.
le J Illotrast7,WCt. W
10 Da WWI C James,
ID J Y Jamas,
30 V Phelps,
11 J N Parrtanea.
2JM Dr Black,

771 W Montgomery,
24 Oast DI
25 Chas I. Metertno.
113 A P Leah,

27 Robert Glean,
14 Clement Fodder.

Mr Hopkins, of Washington, stated to the
Convention, that his name had been mentioned
by a number of gentlemen in oonnection with
the office of President of the Convention, and
having determined not to permit his name to be
need in that connection, be felt due to those
gentlemen, as well as to himself, to make a pub.
lic avowal of that determination.

lie did it that the utmost harmony might pre-
vail, and to this end be hoped the Oonventioo
would start right. [Applause.]

On motion the Convention the adjourned until
three o'clock, to afford the committee on perma-
nent organisation an opportunity of *insulting
together

AFTZRIIOON 811111810 X

The Convention re-assembled at_two o'clock,
Mr. &evilly in the Chair. Gen. Purviews,
from committee on permanent organisation, made
the following report :

FOIL PILZSIDENT,

Hon HENDRICK B WRIGHT, ofLaserne Co
VICE PIIIBIDINTII,

Theo Co , Wes Lase,
PIMUp 8 6evWd, Nosigomery, (withdraws.)
Jobs JOSIM. Delaware,
Jaeob 11 Ohms Diets,
Pwal Aisholeasaia, Dot*.
Moths= Issessler,
Sum& Dbriar,
1111111 s !Massa,
F>t Craft, Ways*,
H J Btaklay, Adams,
Jobs Itemthi, York
JaimeWrath, Peery,
Dr SimnelStrawhedier, Ceram.
Theo els iK, 11164,
De B H Lisa.,
Jobs Meats,
Depth Ilamisy. Jellowne.
GIN Seboisid, Manes,
Wilms Lab tne,
timid Isarresse,
Haw/
Jerre Lamar, Greese,
Jobs D Ile6iziesecSeth Clome„ t
Bute.bes C

etz
Gies

Flea, Three's,
Moak Sboylklll.

merman's.
B V Mass, GM,

J imam. Westweassi
W C Jima, Mier,

WEI X Bribes, Leimmak,
Cleans It Boned.
1.0.1411=1.Deft;
Mt 111rakhim
al=rahatkasaMintOis CitY.kistargriladmiss. Abs.m,Mow Maim Curillirkail.
O. sods% the report woo umesismorly ado pt.

ei, ad Glos. Wu. Peaks. ea OM. Ws. BR "-

Has appal* to amuse do Wialdo.t stoat to
the disk -

Goo. IshiiN. %niers demi 16
remaable seimmihmiss, mike ma mispilicit
too wpm et rimei I* sow of trio
Cloomeide, ii jioiolt 1I SS.sb Donsiss.
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CA.NAL COXIIIIIIIOM,

"GEORGE SCOTT, Colombia Co.
•l. DITOR Gt 3 BRAL,

JAOOB RAY, Jr., Montgomery Co.
SCItY NYon 16

TIMOTHY IVES, Potter Oa

an. If any sirptiogy 10 slue for the contents of
the paper this week, our readers will find it in
the fact that the Editor only returned to his post
in time to resume ebarge of the paper yesterday
morning Intending to be absent but a week,
like hundreds of others similarly situated, be
has found that rail road traveling, usually cer-

tain, is at the mercy of the elements at this seas-

on of the year, and that the best laid plains
must some time• yield o, the impassible barriers
of March snow banks To be more explicit—-
we left Washington nit; on Saturday evening,
intending to resell twfue tie Monday, or Tuesday
at farthest ; but oir Tuesday morning we had
only r, ached llochestr•r, N. Y., and there we
found ourselves, in company with from two to

three thou-awl nth •r puriseugers, detained by a
biota* that 111,1 completely blocked up the road
west ; and It was trot until Thursday morning
that it was opened •Of eourse, with loss of .leep,
and the weer and tear of u week spent in fruit-
less aorta to rcrell borne, we are in no condition
to resume our place at the table, much lean
uottce the various subjects, local and otherwise,
that have accumulated during our absence

One Word
..,•- -

W. tint, up.,l ..ur returu, that a Rol deal ut

1•..1'..f 1..r: .tii.l• ll.r. •••• 1.) 1.1”1 .11 CIFur
in rt•g 11.1 ft) th• uotlee ,if th, pr,l•e-Aiugs

z"uubur) dud Erie meeting, bold :d-ut week,
butd pubindied to the lust Obs,rver Perhaps, bad
we been at Lome, the paragraph voinplatned of
might not have %pp( ared ; we can neither
pee tLI mice of the Aj.-01"1.• urg, 1 against the
tone of this offeudiug paragraph. mit- the util-
ity or justice of tie hue and cry which Las
beeu ralse4 against it We are disposelat all
tunes to held much vo our frieu.la;
he have wan.tifla...4Wed the convictions
of our ~wti Le:t.r judgment to theirs—yet, it
would he hilly for as well as un outrage
upou ~or own souse o! manhood, to yield the

'Olt of th.s paper to speak upon all question+
aa the publishers deem proper. Newspaper cep-

sids may do to France, utytussta, or Spatu, but
we mistake the iutelligetice of this comMunity
iT su'h au itistiturnin will be iiintenaueeil here
In ft gurd to the matter itself, we yield to uo man
to trieudsbip for the Suubury road We have
coutrihuted what little time and talents we pm-
seas to further its coustruettou, and we will
ivmtinue to do so. Neither the denunciation+ of
those who ,eve but to deuouuee, nor the. misrep-
resentations and abuse of others, shall deprive
us of that privilege For this, we ask neither

reward nor emolument; we look for neither fat
contracts, stiould the enterprise be put in a con,

ditieu io girt' such, Cittr the houurs of place LlD-
.ier its officers , but we do look fur the liberty of

enpying the rays prosperity which its miruple-
tion would shed upon our almost native town.—

Perhaps, in the language, of the resolutions of
the meeting of Tuesday night, we may, by this
course, deserve to be called a "eroak,r and a

grumbler," but we prefer to let the uuerriag
haul of Time bear wittiest. to the truth of the

change, rather than the unsubstantial assertions
f auy resolution writer, uu matter how high

his positiou or exalted his talents Wheu the
busy bum of labor is heard swelling up from our

harbor, and ectioe-, along the line of the Sunbury '
road to the 31eKean coal fields—wbeu active ope
ratiooe shall have beeu commenced upon this
end, and the worthy and respected contractors

shall find themseltes leo busy in superintending
their laborers that they will not have time to
call public meetings to denounce " croakers and
grumblers,"—then, and out till then, will it be
lime to decide whether ice are a "croaker" or a

"gl utubler," or whether we have not, as faith
ful sentmula at the pest of duty, given our read-
ers such fact'.--sod 'web facts ouly—as would
enable them to form a cornet estimate of the
condition and prospects of that great enterprise.
We repeat again, that henceforth, as heretofore,
to that enterprise, as well as every other designed
to promote the interests of Erie, our pen, our
time, and what little money we have to glee,
shall be devoted; and in saying this we hurl back
the lying charge, no wetter from what source it
emanates, that we have endeavored to injure the
prospects of the Sunbury and Erie road We
repel with scorn, the base and malevolent insin-

, uatioue of the busy back-biters and tattlers who,
having nothing to do themselves, have improved
the dour;of our abseuce its libeling us. If they
want peace they can have it; but if they want

war, why, they can be accommodated Fealty
to the Democratic party we owe; but fealty to
any man, or set of men, who arrogate to them-
selves the control of the columns of this paper,
we shall never acknowledge. We hope we are

understood. We want to labor for the interests
of Erie, for the interests of all the projected
roads centering here, but we want to do it in our
way, and in our own good time

City Election

'Friday nest, the 21st inst., is the day of ~nr
election, at which the following Offieers are to be
elected

this person for Mayor,
Owe person fur Htgh Constable,
Three persons for Select Council,
Twelve persons for Common Council,
Two persons for Constable,
Two persons for Au*sof,
Foos persons for School Directors,
Two persons for Judge of Elections,
Fops persons for Inspetots of Elections,
Fonr persons for Auditors

Democratic Triampba.
At the municipal election held in Fredriek

City, Md., on the 85th ult., the DeIROOMS elect-
ed the Mayor, and four out of the live Alder-
men, by s headman.majority. At the Corpora-
nos election held is Gleonotoss,-D. C., the
was day,the Demoersis mop tlie board clear—-
sleeting 6 Alder/an and 10Owned mei. The
KnowdCaothiago did not sleet a single sea.

Oae year ago the Hiadooe had fall mitre' of
of both

a- A dospatob from Wubiloos stow Qat
the esecotory of tits Navy Iwo dotoraisoi to
oast deo stems: Menioao to do Golf %M4.
row. Her Aims will bo Mailed is a low day..

oy everif Cosoaqr ii PoseOlvaals, wile der
'posting ex the Ohio(' illagisinoy of
the thaioiF

apsoluid, That. die needier" of this 01111•00-
Ztmow praised 'is vote viva vote for die eau •for the President of the United States, as
the choice of Peensy Isms.
cThe sense of the Coareoti,m being taken, io

oonsplianoe with the above resolutioo, resulted in
ao usasimous expressioo of its members in favor
of James Buchanan for the Presideoey

Floe. Janes M. Port, r, when horeseeded his
vote in favor of Mr Buchanan, said that it was
very well known what the personal relations be-
tween Mr. Buchanan, and himself were, aid that
Its was elected at a County meeting wholly anin•
strained so to bis vote; but waiving all personal
isossiderationa, and looking only to the integrity
and the union of the Democratic party, he voted
for James Buchanan. [Great applause.]

Mr Wilson Rielly offered a resoluuon, which
was adopted, directing the President to appoint
a mionsittee to select and report the names of
four Senatorial Delegates from the Butte at
large, and two Representative Delegates from
each Congressional District, to represent the Dem •

eersisy of the Stele in the satiate! Convention to
be held at Cincinnati, in June neat, and for th 3
purpose of advocating, with earliest sineerity, be-

, fore the delegated power of the Democracy of
the Union the true position acid sentiments of the
people of our State. The said committee should
report no person as a delegate not known to he
a firm, consistent, an•l under all eircumsLue,es,
reliable friend of James Buchanan, and who feels
no other preference.

On notion of Hon J L Diwanu, of Fayette
eponty, a reaoluti ro Wll.l adopted directing the
Ch'air to app pinta committee of thirteen to pre-
paro resiluticti, fur the eJusiJer.atiou 'fit] ac tioo
of the Convention

The convention then adj.iurned until seven
o'clock 1116 evening

EVENI`iO iEstileSf
TheCouvuotiqu met 'pm at sevou o'clock, and

the Presideut Uppoiuted the Committee ou Dcle
gates to the National Couveatioa atici C‘natuittee
on Resolutions.

There being then no business beforo the Con-
vention, by unanimous request, Hon Wm Big
ler, Buck&lew, and Black of Allegheny, address-
ed theiConvention iu an eloquent and patriotic
manner, eliciting great enthusiasm and applause.
At their conclusion, the Committee on appoint-
ment Eleciors and Delegates to the National
Convention, made the following report :

ELECTOIRII AT LAM] IL
Charles ItBackshmr, Matson McCandless.

DISTRICT ELECTORS
Noirlet let—Ose W Sebtorr,of Ptilbwielphu County

" Id--15oree Saltier, Philamikphis Olty
• ilia—Edwanl Ilrartmaa, Philadelphia Coonty
• nth—Waa H Witte, PldladeltildriCo.
• bah—John McNair, lioatgoarierz Cu
" Ilth—John H Brintun, Chester Co

7tb—David Laney, Lehigh Co.
" Otb—Ckeries Kessler, Berka Co.
" Ilith—Joseph Patterson, Laneaster Co
" 16th—loans Bleaker, Union Co.
• Ilth—Tbomas W Hashes, nehuylklll Ca
" lith—Thomas Datertiout, Wyoming Co
• lab—Abraham Edinger, Meares Co
" 14th—Reuben Wilder, Bradford Co.
" Litt —Doerr A C nterkird, Clinton Co
" 16th—James Black, Perry Co.
" 1711—H J Stakes, Manse Co.
" Ilith—Juba D Ruddy, eorainvet Co.

19th—Jacob Tierney, Westmoreland Co
" A J Buchanan, tines Co.
" 210.—Wm Wllluoa, Alleghear Co
" SPll—Jaines ti Campbell, Bader Co
" Yid—Theavas C ham, Beaver Co
• 76th--John Neatly, Clarion Co
" 25th—Vlueent Phelps, Crawford Co

DELEGATZS AT LAIGI
Aronld Mawr, Vessaco; Hoary D roster, Washita»lawi:

R Parlor, Dolphin: Jr L Reynolds, Lame/nor.
DISTRICT DILLEGATIS

District Bat—Edward G Webb, John McCarthy.
2d—James e Vandyke, Chamber. KalbLen.

" 114—John Robbßno, Jr„ Charles W Cam
ath--.Jaargilt Lippincott, Jog G Brenner.
Sth--Owea Josrn, Monte° ; Thomas J Roberta

Rafter, Chester: ChazM. D Manley. Delaware
" 7th—Jobe D Stiles, Ed Nichelrma.
• Sth—J Glancy J1104411, P X Miller.
• 9th—H B Ewan, Jump& B Baker
" lath—John Weidman, J 111 Kreider

1. Desert, C X Straub.
" B Wright, JG Mon

13th—John N Hutchinson. Irrienanisier
• Llah—V B Pinion, C L Ward.

lath—W F Packer, JoLn Id Masson.
" litth—fiersrY Welsh, Jahn Creasman.
• 17—Jolia Cermin, A P Lug.
" lath—John C Erertiart, Richard Whits
• 19th—Jacob Turary, Alen Xclilaney
" 2011—John 1. Dawson, Wm Hopkins
• Tint—Andrew Burke, Charles Barnett.

22nd—Smaauirl W Black, 141E011 A 016.12
C Trout. Join Xe6uMn

" I. GRIM, J Y James.
75th—J Porter Braoh. , Wilsoa Laird.

The Convention then adjournml until next day
at ten o'clock

d.LCOND DAY'S PROCILEDINGS*
The Convention met at ten o'clock, and was

called to order by the President, Hon. Hendrick
B Wright.

Mr. Reilly moved that a committee of five be
appointed to inform the Hon. James Buchanan
of his nomination by this Convention for the
Presidency ; which was unanimously adopted.

The Chairman appointed the following gentle.
man on said committee:

G. W. Brewer, Prankliu ;Hun. J. M. Porter,
Northatnton ; Hon Joel B. Danner, Adams; J.
A. Gibson, Allegheny ; and George B. Berri!,
Philladel phis.

Mr. Brawley offered the following resolution,
whieh was adopted :

Raolad, That the State Central Committee lasi he in-
creased to any aarber ander serenty•i{re, at the option of
the President, and that any tea, ea the mall of the Chair_
w, shall be a quorum to traaaaet business.

Mr. John L. Dawson, from the committee, re
ported the fallowing admirable series of resolu
tions; which were read and utianimously adopt
ed:

Rem4o4 That la the pressen distracted modition of
partite. in whisks sectimal and wild Issues /mire been al-
lowed to wait a dangerous supremacy, we recognise in
the polity of the Dememstie patty, that which rests wpm
the Constitution as its basis sad that it is the party which
above all others bps, in the language of the illustrious
Madinat, ever continued -to hold the onto of the States
es the basis of their peas* sod happimesin to support the
Constitetion, which is the coma' of the Unto, as well in
its litaitatims as its authorities to traipses the rights and
authorities reserved to the States and is the people, as
equally (*Germinated with sad meesitial to the ,sews of
the mearei.system; sad to avoid the slightest iaterfereeee
with the rights of reaseimee or the fractions of realities,
so wisely exeupted from civil jurisdition."

Remised, That by the general mamas of the wise and
virtues. of all mama the framers of the Republic of the
United States, exhibited is their individual eliaraeters and
in the melt of public delberatioes, • depot of vir-
tue sad a practical statenamiship, to which the history of
the weld affords no parallel: that is co pan of Use Federal
eempam is the wisdom of our fathers more conspicuous,
than is krona( the whole question of slavery to the States
la their soperste sapseities; Led that in the prevision for
the riadelivety of fugitives seemed from labor or service,
they dessoestrated aseam of justiee—an approdatioe of
the value of the Union—an attachment to its priteervatioa,
as avoidance of one side philanthrophy, sad impraetko.we tummies of gevernment—which prow/Gs proper exam-
pie for the gai&me and imitation of us, their doomed.
eats.

Restelopel, That we look only to the Conethatise, and the
expesitiee thereof which ha. hem alorded by the pestle.

Demeeratieadssialstratioes, fur the chart mr policy.
That the.. Goaniette, till the fundamental law is Gouged
bzzthhode which itself provides, the highest law of our

ee as chimes; and tilt we tumefy dimmed that
partial and exaggerated synepathy, the attempt le any
which tats practise, is at the peril of oar dearest tate/ems
as a ration, and threat's. the indietiou of evils of toifold
magnitude to the whisk it proposes to heal.

Reselari. That the equality of the States is the vital
'Amon of the Coestitatiaa Itself, sad that ail bustlers's,
with the rights of the Stamm by these who seek to dime-
geed the seered geareatecie ofthe past, sad by all others,
should be rebuked with the easespirit that e Geld deamase
sad repudiate all attempts to erect odious distimtiess be.
nesse the.. who are emitted to share the iilloodage and
beaolits sf tar free institedom.

Remised, That the *fart to direct the power of the Gov.
erameet by sad slavery agitatioe, leader the mimes
sadphoses ofFree Anti-Nebraskaism, fesisehem
madKionidiseakimx sad by iseerferiag with the rights of
eeeseisem in astablishiag areligiose test sea qualilleatia•
foe w{.% by the seem seal bound moiety ei the Know
Ned** is oppeoed both to the letter and the spirit of
them oasesltudee, and be thecenser Issehlage sad prudes
oflee wiled sad meet beamedadsaksietrallse•

harksl, T at.iis are new ea ever useiterahly opposed
te the deetrlase aid designs at all eigtaisollism whisk
esaltmplate the efreethroor et the doll sad relight= rights
et the skim% that the equality et the Aimee, like the
equality etdie Baste% le • sewed sad laskeatible=arm to be lakrisred with by thelleas parties sad
leilidaties. without • salswerolea of the priasery objests
ear polities'. mum. sad a repadielisa et the gaansateat

atreir mead the hopes of the hum-
That la the septet eir the set bum as the

seespreadeall add the pump et the eel or-
==feeriamrissetleans and lliArestaiefree beet

resirladests, the last *Nevem rearmed

a work of patriotic,
tiumsl oteitesseet
rests)

Raktimmt. That *lb
mumbut Wet It
',►ta► it dtsp ood.
easy iiettleuisat this
tie appliestios N ilk
=

twee of the eoafedersey, which wcw &wiped by the fram-
er* Of our goverslosat se wide! was disease strlpoo of
Igo onootialpriooiplw by thi teeters& Jeffeiwee.

Reafthed. lbws the tiesecree# teserylvawia.

the X T Corr. J. Esq_ philosophises thus:
its till to tisteir •

eat is two, keeps on manifesting for awhile equal
vitality in the head and tail The one snaps,
the other slaps. It has been a mooted 'point
which epormity in this condition was the true
elligestoi3 Now 'Sam' haft been -often heard to
say there was much of the alligator in him fly,
"trie,'lnOt beet. titNeustail ;'ye, he ha* been quer-
tereil ; nay 45) has been torn into owe !metes
th.iu was stet tAcittextby hit }we They
halved him in June, at nhiladelphia, on the
Twelfth Section. They quartered him in No-
veinbeetoti Upsipsossetii llitipriwofield, on the
ru-ion lank A:ticrlosE wee they him in-
t mineemest, at Washington, is thorned Sul
fight for Speaker Piecca were found in all parts
of the fI.AI of battle. Every camp hat soisiething
of Lim to show. Ills skin is already, like Zia-
ka's, in a drumhead, the Democrats.' big war
tom-tom. Bur of all these pion* which is 'Sam?'
the ate?'—whe true 6 &ter--the veritable, idea.
twat Aye, therect the rub We can't
ato•wcr it Who (mar

tog the counsel of some of the wisest *misstate ofthe earth
sad meth, were ready on more thee ens lieellielea he the
peat. to iztead the Minition compromise line to the Peelle,
se es in maim it the basis of a fintetlionitrni ft d=ll-the el slavery to the Territorial; t wbes' ids it:
Moe was rejected in Ifite, on the grosnd that it involved
ati wades *woollies to tbe ruatbo by tbe very tau* who
new clamor for a restorsithe of the Missouri dine, there
seemed to be bet Site alteraetiro lath aid that was to refer
the whole question of*story to the Territories ***pre-
pie thereof, to be regulated *sties might deem proper, and
we therefore ebeerfutly 'stead our hammy support to the
peaky .1 the goversuseet as nreagmiadd is the .improvise
measares of lila, and embodied its the laws orptiathiug
the Territories of Kenos' sod Nebraska.

Resiehsed, That uaerriag Waddell, point to the lion.
James lestanse—distieraished attire by his 1144person-
al ebitreeter, his tried Demourasy, his greatabilities, expo-
rime* rod eminent stateinatiship—tio the tuitions choice
for the algae of President of the rotted states, for the term
oommeeetng on the 4th of March. IS:s7; and that we J.,
hereby lestruit or delegates to the National ConVentlon
to assemble in Cincinnati in June next to use their ellort•
to tureens him the nomination to that office,

Reerefeed, flat at a period when eeetionalism, to U.
worst aspects, attempts to sederustai the foundatinsa vi
the Federal ounstitnutin, %ben ell abolition majonly as•

tree to supremacy ie the popular branch of the national
tare, and with the proopeet of difficulties with for

eige asthma, who fur their netnews. may seek to iet.ereept

and stay the progress of free institutions on this coed-
beat. in order that they may more edeetually arnst the
stivemeing footsteps of our repubdienn example, the states.
niaalis• sieslities of Jams. llochanao—his long and well
tried sentleos is defence of the Coustitutioti hie roil

mate knowledge of our r..lat.no. with foreign eouhtriei—-
his large sad enlightened sxperiesee--point to him as pee
..iaeatly lb. man to lead the v. icloriose columns of the
Democracy in November nedL

ke.olerd, That CO lull) endorse (to administration of
President Pierce as nazi ,seal, faithful, and eillesent—folly

*weal to all the important neer; hetes which the moonier

has hail to et:mounter, mid that he ban worthily maintained
her interests and hoo.g s• home and *bread.

Resolved, That to /Le rive at home offactions based upon
a single principle /131Osio'll b. our government and coostitu
tion. and in the stirring and warlike rendition of the time.
we behold daugers to our peace and prosperity, if not to

our perpetuity, which should cease every good citizen to
ponder well the amp. of hie political action and that wit
earnestly toe tie the lot et of his tountry, of whatever name
or creed, to join us in upholding theconstitution in its pu-
rity, and treartuittink it unimpaired to our sueceemers.

Resoleed, That whatever causes of dissatmfe •tlon with
the working of our laws and iustitutioni, may exits in sill
ferert sea-noes of the c the proper remedy is to h.•
sought in the temperate exercise of the right of dieviassinh.
rod this ballot boa; Coil all other evil. are to

companion with thar of danger to the I woo; that all oil ,

art can wait the sure amehleration of time, if the rises I.
maintained; hot that disunion would at once prove the de

• structioa of our present intermits and happiimsa as a pen
pie, and the death knell of our hopes

Resolved, That it was upon the soil of Penile, h •nia that
indispeedenee was declared, and the Federal constitution
maltreated. lull that it thereforebecomes In a special etql•O

the duty of Penu.ylvanians to watch near It. safety, as se
cured by the great charter of the l- ee-en, to resift the trot
approaches of danger to its perpetuity, an I forever to che.r-
tab and ismatmo st 110101/1/ 1/1, as the imllioltutli of our hap •
pines., political .meal and et. I

Resolved, That all vacancies ITI3, way :Ake place in the
delegation to Cincinnati. now a •lecied, he filled by a
majority of the whole number there preseut• and that the
said delegation shall has e full power semi euthor.ty among
themselves to regulate by whom a. d hoe thesr •1331
IA given in the Convention. . . •

Nee°feed, That the Democratic State ~ .o,trtil colorant ,*
shall require • pledge trout each elector, to tote I r the
eankildratee for Presideni and Vice Presidcut „rth,.
States, whe may he °outlast, tl y tLc nctnnati c.otrei.

tion, and in case of the neglect of auy ,1, ,t0r
to io within a reaaostahle that.. Cu., Sate t rvtrai
tee be and they Are hereby emp..were.ll.. .üb•utut

The Courier & enquirer is right; but the
hetve article was writtou before the recent meet-

ing of the Kbnw Nothing asartriblages in Phila-
delphia. That paper would clew be inure punsled
than ever u, discover the siwun pure, unadulter-
ated " Sam It i• very doubtful whether that
distingui4ted Nronnage,.-about whim, every body
ha• been (alkli{ fir th.• bast twit years, is evt n
voil•e.ua...f hia Own identity at the present time.

The Governor of Indiana and Kansas
I=ll

tier Wright et' indium, having been requesteil
I.y tho free State tuetie....ljianaas to urge the pea
rte W hi., SPIN. to iuserfers au their quarrels with

Ln, %trttliti a reply, in which he

Irphatia, n. n , ha. tri4ely selrclyd h. r
dome.tic pnhey She is willing togire her

tho • nt , and tr ;.appope them
chou•ing riot df tidiug for thenasulver,

in•%.,r rr, n In eau ,. of eumplaint to
al.:. of k.r blwter;4tat.oi Territorie.. And Ido
wo4t sincerely bur that none of her citizens will

frr forget the relation they sustain to their
ight.ors, and the national euulpaol, a, to take

an) part in dm ,trifes and eunteutions ~f
1%h., as• open') i•dating the laws of the land

Ou Motiou of Mr Moutgowery„.f )I.,utour,,
ii Was

ile•oired, runt this C..ureutivo u.vo 'awe, J. uuw-
ioadoa and election of esudidates ddl'&11111 (.0 m,to.ner

Auditor General and :,irsey..r

The Convention twin t .1..110t for t

candidate fir C.tual rotuni...i;ocier Ti„. firt•t
ballot resulted as follows :—George Jeot t 41;
Nimrod Strickland 33 ; .1 11. Zitnincr.nan 15 ;

Bernard Reily 11; Edward Nichokon 6; Wm.
Hatfield 7; / Patter..on tl; .1 'l' Hoover 7;
Joseph 31orrison 7. No choice

On the second ballot, George Scott received
71 votes, Nimrod Strickland 49, .1 H. Zimmer
man 9, and Felward Nicholson 3

George Scatt, of Cdutubia comity, having a
majority of all the was then declared nom
inated as the candidate of the party for Canal
Commissioner

Th•• Conventi.ln then pr t, ballot f.r
a candidate fur Auiitor General On the first
ballot Johu itowe had 23 votes; Jacob Fry 40 ;

Murray Whallan 39 ; Juol li banner 15; II
L. Deffenbaugh 12; Wat Worktnau 8; Daurel
Kane 2.

There beiug no ebuie Hoe, uommee-6-

ful ballots were bAil Oo die tiro, ballot Jacob
Fry received 78 vote+, soil Murry Whatlau al

Jacob Fry, of Montgomer), thereupou
Glared duly notutuatel

The Convention theta haliutk.i.l fur a vilididate
for Surveyor-Geocral, with the folt.,witt, wsult

.•, 4n.
MIS Ropo,
John Horn...

Johnson.
Wu Fri,
J W Moore, -
Huth Mr
John Hodgson,
Timothy bra..
Thos. J Rohrer,
Mot sl Ale:ander
MSS Garvin,

Scattering,

1!1=',1

1!!E=II:1

Timothy Ivor, of P..iter onuoty, having on
the 4th ballot a majority •,f Xll Ili . • voteN, was
declared duly uowtuate•l.

On motion, the President Rai iliroetA
point a Penance C Hilmarlet,.

The Convention then adjourned till irternesoo
Atreit:4ooN SEssiost —The• C ,ut• mien re-

assembled at 3 ,'cluck, when, after the sdopti at

of outulk.r bustnass resolutions, speeches
were made by Col. W I3taek, Ilt.ll.3stuas AV
Porter, J Biddle Hobert., 0 W Brenner, Wm
H. Webb, and others.

A resoluttou was offered mud adopt, d, CIJUgTA
whiting Virginia -on the election of Henry A.
Wise.

A despatch iris r ceived front Trenton, stat
lug that the members of the Legi?lalure of Sew
Jersey had united in expressing a preference for
James Buchanan, for the Presidency, which w•ra
received with enthusiastic applau.e

The Convention then adjourned sine die with
hearty cheers for its nominees.

VIRGIN IA DZMOCRATIC STATE CoN RNTION.
—This body met at Richmond on Thursday last
a week, adjourned ou the following Saturday, at
ter appointing a presidential electoral ticket. with
district and eounty electors, and adopting a plat
form which reafirms the rights of the States,
deprecates the granting of public laucls for inter•

There are those who indulge iu the use of hard
n•nte- and sectional phrases, such as subserviency

s-uthern interest, &nil:ht:nee. and the like, In
.•nice t influence the public mind, and to arouse
our people to a violation of law All this, host..

r, I ardently hope, will net lead our people
sway fi a, the 2n•rt principle that underlies all
our itutitntions—the absolute right of each State
amf Territort to make its own instil utiona, with•

.t.flucue.. of others
f• 4, tht, principle we tau stand and 'maintain

tl.e. peace and harmony t 1 the Union with safety
and honor It 1, the corner-stone upon which

teecurity and perpetuity of the Union rep.'

(lacing the utmost coot 'knee that the people
of Indiana will not under any circumstances,
abandon hi-. high position, I frankly say to you,
no efi.rt will b‘. made by this department to in-
Jut*, r solitary citizen to enter 'Ton a crusade
acainst tiny pottiou of the people of the 'Union
or their inlet itutiou. It mum: twi WRONG, wE
wlt.t. llu ithilur

-~---

British Command ofthe Lakes
11=21

The Lnmdou Tel,groph, in a very lengthy sr-
ucle full of boasting and bravado towards the
1-niteri States, winds up ra;th the following allu-

sion to this section 01 the country:
independently of our vast military resources

;u our thoroughly royal provinces, we must uot
forget that 'we can command tho lakes We
could despatch a powerful fleet of stamen, and
guulioio• up the St Lawrence to Quebec, and
from thence via Montreal and the Ruleau canal,
into Out .rt,, through the Welland canal
into Like Erie, and via Detroit and Lake St.
C.:kir into Lik Huron T.. lessen the draught
of water, the heau guns, our thirty•two and sixty-
eight pounders, and chief stores of shot and shell,
could, if ueecessary, he sent per rail from Quebec
to eau ola West, there to tai reshipped at our lake
ports n Dread our won-of war Thus we eould
••40 p the Ink. s, and every American town and

, from Mackivw, Michigan, to Oswego,
Lake Ontario If war was declared, our fleets
would at once appear tcfore the chief of the At.
lactic cities, Boa's, New York arid Char,,,tou ;

..ituultaucou. with the first American soldier
who crossed the Canadian frontiers, these towns

111.11, .. battered to the ground, and Canada witi
la• -al, for a gene:ati,,nB to come. .‘nd doubt,-

sueit would be the policy
It) regard 1,. A-111dt the 13.):4,41 ('.nn•ier very

ro.,:iy letuarks
It occurs to US also that I t OUill not be ass,

fur this Briindlor to wait until that canal is done
from the Lake. Ontario to Georgian Bay, then he
rnnld pas?o• that powerful fl-et into Lake Liu-
roil, and get rid of that pesky little Lake Erns,
%rucre there wasn't time nor room enough to Lent
Perry in : or, if lie would only girt the Vankoo
railroad, they could carry over route
prime I.,l'ogli•ti gun. from Lake Champlain, ith -
uut any of the risks that attended tholr last
freighting in that neighborhood, when !ticrklu
ough VlO4 ugly enough to interfere with the nay
igation around Plattsburgh

Later from Mexico
The Washington correspondent of the Courier

sod 1; biter writes: Neither our ,governmentnor the Mexii:ati Logation have reeieveduny relyr ,cent ifeAtia.tches from Mexico ; but private ad-
vices, eorntnunnaited to the eitibassy, contained
roasters of itnportanei.. It is submitted in let-
ters to Mr Iturbide, that President Comonfort
had matched to Peubla with 4,000 of his best
troops, and no doubt is entertained that before
this date the place has submitted, and that the
insurrection of Tamirez is everywhere suppres-
sed.

It is probable the failure of the last steamer to
bring despatches to or from either government is
caused hi oceupation of the road front' Vera
Crpz thi'Capitol by the insurgents.

The letiers farther state the C.mstituetxt Con.
grew, assembled on the 18th ult., and are at work
framing a new Constitution or restoring the old
one, which wi:l be completed in a couple bf
moot hs
•

----- -

nal improvements, opposes any increase on the REVENUE CUITIUti FOR THE LAKIA.—Theduty on imports, endorses the whole Baltimore .iceretary of the Treasury lorat in a communi-platform, recommends the Cincinuati Convention cation to the House of Representatives on Thurs.
to nominate the Laindidates mot likely to be I day last, recommending that. authority tie given.s
elected, denounces the views and purpor.es of the ' t,. construct and equip six revenue cutters ofAmericas order, ;sad endorses the present Ns ; swan size fur use on the lakes, and to dispose oftioaal Administration. No expression of opini-b the two large cutters now stationed in thosewas nude in favor of any particular candidate waters ; which was referred to the committee offor the Presidency, and the only incident of Warcand Means, and ordered to lac printed.
moment was a speech from Et-Gov Smith, the ;
present member of Coogrees from the Alexandria ! air The Ratou Rouge, (La,,) Advocate, TAdistriet, supposed to have been elected by The informed by Sugar Planters, from different por-Know Nothings, in which be announced that he i tions of the State, that the growing crop of carewas still a Democrat, sad intended to support ham suffered material injury from the transualthe nominees of the Cincinnati Convention. .everity of the Winter, and there is every reason.

• to fear another short crop 40. sugar.
RAILROAD Accunitnir—The express train

from Norfolk for Weldon, on Monday went I per The body of Capt. • Palmer, of tow eater.through a curve in a bridge at Marartiville kill- Eudora !Mogen., the vessel sanded and sankjag Masses. Adams A (lo,'s Papeete Messenger, near City island last fall, sad whose fat* hasMr. Dougherty, mail agent and a boy. The en- j since remained a mystery, was discoveredgineer and several passengers were severely in- day Aerates ie the river at WiWasubisritt.lured. The train, after the seeident, took fire The body Wes eased up in a coal sack Two orsad was entirely consumed. moro wounds were visible.
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Gather.
..1.011.111111.01.1M14.11010110. WO '•

heerwurr, this laat Is laserreet. Ale than as• dosea tre

aeoettate of this akar, Uwe tru. one of which will wort Wallbe
shawl in • legal way, we forbear stating 'tither //them milted-
Ural,. It Isrid spoulhataih-410/1, that Tbauliso• set his mats-
conirt, and felled him with • club, and thew jumped spew Ida with
his feet ; thus inputs' idea internally. It is elated sus the
other nide that rid slab we seed, bat that It was a mess street
le which our eoteasponary wane offreread beet. In rather an, the
lair is tort ilwedMMl. timid" is mob* soh unrivellieL
We say this with as Noire at wileasolliftr CMoutrage ; for there
win be no poisalde ellatimatagge Own resort to *and Masses
I. jostilloblei We say tt,, beams, we law read the weds width to
strained tp bang slinlaised resat. sod me bum as very
best antbority, (obtained grata* tag net maim Mal the Maass-
MMus It apatite,soled thap IL lam Wilbsinsf or the par-
tiny are homely Mac Asirbee; at, that they area bayeaningini

the (*Lags yousg Sr. T. we cats well andlerstied ; bat that smith
bet le any *tidiesfras ittoili Spas a person go physically' his
Inferior as Mr. C. ire Sway. Slay, we gofather, and maythat Ii this
system of mimesis,primate viewed's, *thee real or fancied, 41
OM Soil put atm by the liana,aria or the to., persiMill Whey 41

'at as end. We bring It base to ourself. We may to at oat We.
Warier ensirer ceseseraet we well be to our raked* onothict,
:re cannot help soseetlesee giving °Sews t sad thawing* it. rosy
&grieved, be being himself the Judge, may denim ft his duty it
Wadies as. Tree,we bare thus he soaped, but tr. let" we art
to escape, If peddle is to saaas th Mama" God ally
knows' •

..

Cbark.Onya-71::::
that was .acted to every Amur kao heart'that truly peat sad g0.4
touotid. sinter Wean "e duo, Pods*bound, I awl with sestsd ofour OM.. cis_ was so estroordiary, propuratwis u64.yet a halo*, sod Mum *seem 'suet lit It ha.ma* bria Of psi foetus to ants& 14444 UnaA....Aum 54 time to tale 4.4.ookmayr raven/et! atlasd„ k,..4

haw
b.imiltllllll4M.+ll Ito Dow lathe andeory of tiks •Fab.,Co.uutry! Could 'ea bet bat sees the Tarmac lip, the phas elag e,yea we tamed the ladl-thaged alp to ear has. whoa Massfug to the saw, • TM Mantle of G•anre Woksittstoo; yoohart irk that at least sow. of sa item 'IMO, Mset isms
wow

of those old heron who, to "re, flaubt, Wed died tearooms uas ,Morn/ which they totalled to os so our tErth•rigia, um .6,Nwe tadsall to tips l boos Of ono INK
"a,stsydlk adasst was 10100404 y tbo sow—, Th. ra m,Nord, to Sou*,but **Vision' MU'

•prow kit sethand with beau... that tint tot 4 oftoostirody krws
pimmult Immo all , and porsedta. soli Mortwith a I.",a purity width sly poor pee is gala sad* to asserito

cr. Nov George °Mathes of Huelfaireas„ . Meta, Mime sea at
E. D. Gemaamod thitaity, y.. learn, Main W ilk* eblur or
Om DM Academy. A Aso milieu., ANA emaledly as estalleat Me.
01Plimulax.Ite will, wa &MA DM. be fooodtolly stool to Sloo
eamaa of tiso try*, pcalthea.--(imeele.

--

Opealag ofLake Navigation.
A PYR•11E111 .0 TIM Cuss.. Pomm—The itoebeeler Mar of

Ituo4►y, states that the la Isso fur elaar from the Mow imMo of
the month of the Geneva.' River, that navigation onto Am*ro
.um. 4 without ttlilleultr. The Lake Ootorto IntoroirMoog Mooro.
War tompooy's Mama. IllOgigandor, ermommom her Mips tri
and from Throsito mi Monday, the 17th inst., felling a lip vow it
enbaure, Pert nor', Boni Howl, Darlineal' and Ostava. The
Canadian Punt are ao nearly clew of ire that ma &Beatty will °r-

ear to feting Into theta atter the mond wet*.

fieselk el A direrdellm.
Fur the purpose of epeeist the epee of WWI porsom gibe Mk wet

siss)t know how to Nautili their ass Intonate. we poildiablbilel.
10e4 trig ettrwrt from ths hussies esessersisisset ol ass efewrore
stators.
^la. i base but • =all Int o( willows. I aulyrrtired °sly rout

!furl fo .%, ,tr paper —oue insertioo--itt• bus *ay lad, mud by that
toor.toi6.141 1.11 UAL 1 Lad At to plant. I laical to ads-arta,' whin la-
I R•spectfully, to , H. K. WAJIMXI.

L7^ Mo. Lnislatnre of Tenn.**, has passed a law repealing the

charter. of the Lbws' sad Maaatatarers' Haat of Keezettle, sad
go centzt I Bank of Nasbt ill., with a !math at Nattier, Emit
T.uraft.o4, t., tako effect on the ISrot of August west. The Orsini
iiabli dosed its Joan forthrtth.

=! tio)
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0111.48111.Vga• JOB OFFICS. '

WWs are about mtrodneing a new Job g
Lawyer's patent—wiemeby we shall be WI Of

.1 11present faelllties, to del, eorspetitiou, beta in quii'lly am
su

pm., ~the Use 01 Job Week. Do not forget thee. that •bee ,
~..,

any thingan this line, that the Oissreer Job (Ica e tn. ~,.

gat it—seek, for ininsee as—
All kinds owed by Coal OperAlon.
All kind• used by Coal Sid
All kinds used by; Coal
Alt Idnols used by Idesehante sad Storekeepers
All Maas mod by Retailers sad Groevrs,
All thee. used by Usiedacterses,
All kinds used by Nedicitte Dealers,
All Made used by Awstionsera
AU Mail used by Railroad Agents,
AU kinds used by Ranks,
AU Mails sod by bieurance 011ese,
All Made wed by Stuck Companies, gebersil,,
An blade used by Dreams,
Alt Wadi used by Cum. sod For llerrlriete,
All Mobs seed by KillOrea Res,
All Made used by Prollesioasi Wm,
Ali kinds vBB4 by Literary Societies,
AU Mods used by Public °Seem
AU kinds used by Pateallers,
All kln.le used by Produce., of /NW Alti^ionLAil blade used by llerehaste a all Teasers,
Ail Igo* used by Ambatects,
AU Mode seed by Ihnearrean IstaliUmee,me.
All Mods mod by Artists tossesll..
All kinds mod by Publle Liltibitais,
All Sleds used by llama/ars of &KW Amami...AU kinds used by Political Ranges;
AU Mods need by Tram/Usti Agents,
All kinds semi by Airmen, or sellers of eel MOWN.,AU Made abed by lie sellers of Penosal PM/My.All blade used by b

In sheet, all kis& used ibylial"lLe..• And a/I"Ip0n,..., as be 44cheap at the Moe offlu En. Observe,'

tie MOilll3oll Houne, kept by Mrs.Knipe* In •41setroes,
eqlll3i , was burned to the ground on Saturdny nighttin

out. Wet 101011 SXJ to money by the Ere. no ire Pe as

eouturiLicated 1,) some uf ber children.

In Pbkidoelpbds, there M sio establisissanot for Use mossoolso-
tvre 01 paper too, for druggist; realm bakers, eoldbetkosore sod
ftsl,l k:.asem, with machinery driven by Mom. It prods's' 40,00
bags nt minis Ares per .I.IIV, and eneouons snarly one too sod a
6.1; palmper Ireet.

errNEW AlitRIVALca-PltoF MANS urweiami emutitnl 1,11 of PIAVO FORTIS, among which are BoaremaaGray k CO:. OSIsbeILITAI Coitaroaritn Soc•nraG achutb. with
Boaatillat Doke Campania Attachment Tlacir are certainly safer
et to anything ore scor heat,l rbnr bees bees toe ,oateatalgiatted to newt Final. They her. no competition, E X. Ilays
19.10 seat floc Western Penna,laitala eita N.,. York

oreMr. Eillsort—Pliseee ennonnot tbe name W
ley as eenthdate f or CI ,37'A BLE for Ul.• Weal Wsr-

th, ofEite, silken to the decision oftbe independent soon
odd Ward 91' C BRILEY

Fine, Fels 9, 111196

garCallatlibbl.—We are reritufetret toannooa GEORGE HILL, a. a oindulate fo- •,nstaa
*imported be the todaterndest rater of tits Ult. Kau: of tae • •,

of En"
Erie, Mare 6 1,163 t,

Lan Steamll4p this. of the West salted on Sstazdty last
f,•)11/ e 1 orb fur s:lo.raugu.. elheteek about lee Misdeed pup-
seasn•ra, a large prote,rtinn of oboist there is good mucus tobelieve

,11 no further thee Nicaragua. to, at least, *hicks and sage
014 of th- 11.putiro of the r s.

lEM

Is:, ....melte, in General OM, 11(100 to Neu York,
hn" re5.J11,..1 to postpone the celebration of St. Patrick's Lear
k:o*tor agreco.bly to the recoausinoist4oo of

Arebbodiop fittithes, irbe doe, oot with to ham the eolebratioo la-
with the .411mo:talc* of Leat.

rairC... —We are ragoesassl to inane., intre9
BLENNTER as an Independent Candidate for

to the otos of Constable, In theEast Ward
Ene, Feb. =, 1556. 144;

sarUse AstbeissliliiLk Wafers, the ,pt; • NA, wyuand pleasant ramed) for Kenna They are ei r rye,
emu the*sate of mediclese, and ekaldreu eat theta 1.

MI

,„,"7" Th. I'..mmotee on Elation" in °agrees, te report...l a
14.1, 61,1n; hark-a J fugersott, ofPlttladetphte, hie per diem
and n,io ...ill; n. %giro tw au coatilintizig Mr. Chszlell

r ray ),a4 ulten beero before the liewe

dy. For ale by
Feb. 2, 1066.

:7- if a ~,aditietiof %bingo abouid exfat upon h Italian erne-
." IS Lnghtint, t 4 preclude hit receptton by that Court, the peen ad-
arr toe. to hat' ni I be enti.telerabte, an tinder the lath difdofnatk
11.1./. '1 %twister le only en,itled to hie aetual madkry, end no "atilt

R G HERRON
No 5, R0.4 Hoose, Enot, p,

ggar We would call special attention to arrest, 14.
Stream's Alerceaetele Cuilegee,located inC,eneu nce,

Bulalo For ability and merit *boy are not surperwC 5r 401 as
lar Institution in Assert, and we hope to see a.vte ,„,
youn men of Ene county turning their attention to tilt am t
portant branch ofedtteatlos. Cataloglimnit Lac ; H .;„

noon s Bookstore, and of B. Baldwin, at the Pecthonttan
this city, who will also 'iv ,* any latormnatiut, that cis,

Eris, San 36, lOC

NVMinimal is receiving his Spring Pan,
arrangements lot the ensiling VSNII t e t flint,

sale havers rill find it to than ndesata,-*l.. trs.ie • You.
or he is bound to Neil • better article P.r Iw is,tei um,

fnond eleirwhere. Try him.coo Lturton, Esy , lieturglet of Erie Ps., has leased the lot

on the Perrier of Ms.n and 34 -treeta fer term of years and con-

tracted for tun erection of .. buticling, to be oompbeted by the mid-
dle of April. whien he intends to fill with s large stock of Drup.
Ileilleines, Paints, Oils, Glass ke.—Mr. Barton understands Ids Oa-
atnella 11171 * tol untinuotr•!tr 100,4 *Jai SlAcCol*-140*. ( /we,
(Ary Idr

WirDALLEY*6 IL4GIC 41. P N EATII
the print and principal charactrnc, Da:_r

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR consuls
tat ftf tts stew, falling ant Indy, proper ,. ono° u tit

to any rational ID) 11ry ,to cheek In&Ina= n fa:lW: 'MK •

to r..loce it MA*stunt constitutcr its rant tomer. `.4 Loco
the pun of Maras 604 sitalds, &ail of other paanfa. 4ueaw , as
credibly short a spun of Wry., an 4 as sp;rio bons I.fe
tuuogusla tioreunto aum.zed. mar. t sn
that in all raw of external in ,tcr• the pate ot proctor. It ant
mat, ma of the injured part.; mod therifook, it toot.a • *t,

lb, caret mart CM*

A Carr for Croup.

The eorrespotoicn; of :4s Nee-York f:se Pest say. that a pere4f

fresh hardas large a.. hutterout, robbed up atth maxis, in the !fuse
that butter &IA vurix prepared for the dtasesasr of pud-

ding., dirk4e..: int" thrse pasta, and gissa at itdorrala of teeato
mmut.•, aa. 11'.•00 May M./ of croup riot alrradt al;trooti

/11,11 a to the fatal ipolflt

Stairshe r Diseever) is Wieglaist.

the 2tKh ult s hand et tatetrere nit th• eentrit!

Its punlkatire propertire neutral,. tv tae•

lurk to the event. ..nd atll. tf appla4 ,l t •pr. tae "3s
all impure matter to tie surface. and eject •1. -14 rest •

,tlAre. it produoP. ...-..G •h.% 44

piled to okt sad tuvetarate scar*. Salt ft:, *or ;Au".
dzaeasea

.k.leghan • count., n oo penetrat.-d Into a .

Litemonth o 1 await Nal kart (nun Jackson's river -.ones
of the surkmen entered it. and mistiming', on then. eivarae, word
tinder the ri.er ann MILII3. out on the other side of it lu the rat,

Ira, tho dt ad Lod. of a hooter, with all the ettuipposents 1

laiq near hien .'.bout issehl ta.ssda payable to /fro. A. Croak and
doted w PO2l. a here f mod on the body. which was in a • masterful
stab of p-,....rta1,0n The bond. are aaitled by man. of the oldest
ell ueo. ..1 Alirgban • said Bath counti,

The [.wet !Sew liasese

Eseb b. or Crt1111•41/1 DOM4O Par !v.,. ..11 • _yrt

Kato Kutraxxxl Label .4th the xiguatur.• A 1.1 KLCII
flt, proprtetore, end HENRY DALLEI t.
are mustentett. ?nee rent• iwr

All nesfere elptal.l be adds.., • • • ;

liarelay street, Vey York.
—For Sate I.? R. G HERRON, N. ; I:- E•.r Ml—

To, Baltimore Patriot Kis cot Um loll°o lug aCcount of • urw
Lurtbod rum!, - ine a end. I. hi hoe nut.ll4li iM Itk lAN on In

MEM
nn. or too t• o well Mabel CILAUk rasing almost

,rtes lot. t h000• of 14r Itotehrunt, sttnate onrnwe street.o,l•Leing that n ,• • ro• die.. and asked to he

sdlooed r 6,11 1,011 the, Lad aeparh .1. They bad not been to the

I,avd,oefoi, loud rapping heard at the door, and tho
ilidle• to. I. r.fug. m an upper ormolu,and whsle

14:tee itntko. • •-tv t.epsog the pretend,l millions out

• omused thenlfelseo hr rannartidint hoarse.

11:1=3
tL« i•ecui
th« W

1.4L/ up_ out ilvt I.loling vuyth n jxbrtable enough to
n nake4l to let out thebsric

,11.! .111, put," ro. wln a rvq.wot *.•grautr,t an,'

....I •

r Ego"ncilio dor he Nevi °Ares..

sair.Lyans, s Katbarlion.—Tho e pycLanzie
article to be. by tar the elesnirt am toq.•

iimmtion a er used: and from Owl- Turfy, may tzer

no appeal. Their ileebuon nertarl, c-r—toriled lose in •

4etfu I Pfflese, to metanng. pre.eer. a. an inr4 'Jr IS
rlommirogii ft trim ihtmlmuffworl all ithi, I • !lc an r
Ilmdrithe, kr torther with it. irr-f M% I
dampests and delieses, the re,ro le I o• ran

IMlne
1101, .kt at,"e• ttr,` rlltatiOlll/.11 014,11PrILIZ 11.k the
too -10. f slut .1. I thai liberated, in illadtrto.
er,c nr ,

teL scl.c:cerilt• eteret polte, of tlietr einniCipittiol, the
MEM

pr.mrstmn. I have matte it the m. •:

the t Ina, in th• world. gtt:l a 4.1 hi %.

Vary of the., -a tny tiny w t five beton* thin elnrornad prnpnr-
lj, an.: a. rn. ”: Own, • yen Tiric and, ringuatitr milt Oily appear.
WWI) oi ,utaq in turn alarebolden tbeinseltly

aw 11114...A. ..1 1,01.1••Mliarliallon in Near orbs= is aonrarbat pn-
nuitar I r' 1.,l• 111U•t Iv Uttiltted Oa by a oury nt NO% e
holden I• mu.t "Its v. tar, art nt the 01[131if •ho must prose
to the 44: Nettun or lhi inn t !Ist the slave ts orgood diameter and

I=llll2lll
I=l

ca;,•1• • If st:iti.4,l

11F.ATfl. %J.; , Propr •• ,

I.ltorty-m, \

‘VM. 81CHE1.4.1104 IL% DVE.—Tb. I
(Al indicted bt 11111(.4(1“1” •rot r*.tr11.14,1, •n•:+'

iced mgt) (row the tr.e a Haar Its r

New roc -14 liarbwr FonMentions
I , •• ,11,.11t11. I.a•t itur..rtant eiranze• Irito in ping?...

in t1....-h•rm. rg r so.lornia.iuent of the harrx.r her [dig:shoo. of le.
re.l. Ls hate been ttnmfthrneJ• and the old guns tuts
been and non one..lrbstrtuted of a very long rantreand
heavier efoulAsprit wita throe formerly in u•r, • ith a slew
to ecab;.• Ow In to rope Kocoeselkill) .ith the wont appro.ed apish-
am,sof modern walare The new SLUM. are now In theprocess
of manoLsetunrm at West Point, SD./ IS 11.11 D S. finiahad are trans,

famed to the military work. Moment to New Torii. Vast maple-
man ts of warlike stores, mortars, balls, Awns and other death deal•
mg implements have been recently added to the magadoes and ro•
Trimitcel.s at tn.. defoneas„ and ever)•thing has been prepared
incare an etnr•rgoue) should arise for beingtng them into use.

Important io Perseus Haviiiir
elleRegion.

lii tie Pa-

WM. A. BACIIIILORM onions/ nod e.u,n•
not to fade, turn runty nr injure the lour or .i•n, sad to dn. reel

or I.lark trottantij--beautifully , and life Ilk. Loot for tee

and addno.n on fru. sole. of the ottwel Saw en(rsving—W
Bachelor, 2.1.3 Itronnorsy, N Y

Tb. G,lllllll. for .Jrwby STEWART & Sl\Err Pt

Umber theantinomy of Cosign's', tit- P.M Ofice Dopartment has
adopted', as en auxiliary to its opmsertions, a piss tun pabliehing the
rumen of persons to whom letters have pees sent to poet alma is
Californiaowl the Territones of Oregonand Washington.

By Vats esstem e letterern bewrist to nap poet Mlle. the'Perine
legwri fore person wham Loudon to Weedy Whom beyond the
shot he is seusenters in California or the Territories of oregon and
Winhington. yet, insrodible ae It may Perms, its ultimate rreeptiou
by the 7..re01l for wham it is istooSt4l is rendered hstily prohibit,
The necessary circular is being prepared, which, when completed,
public.ty will be given to the system by the Post C)Mee Department.
to matte those who may be so disposed to avail themselves of its

advantages.
The e.Torts of the Postranster General to promote the hitheet de-

gree of 4iICIIIIiCY in the derpertament over •hich he preside., will be
appreciated by a diseekeliWing

Erie Wholesale Price Current
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY P MI3 ‘LYG 4, nom,

Otakro es Orecertes .ad Prwasoss. Star owl

Flour, P' barrel, IT 50 taxi.
Buckwheat, P en t., 2 14 Butter, '
Corn Mewl. I U Chowe, ll k) '

As loisseme Uptial,

.. . .
Fruits, &e. Exam • dor 166 '

Apples, green, P booby'. 2O White Reaps Ila : .

fined, '• I 010 Hal.
I'llf,hes, •• IP 111A, 14 T.nto•h ,. • tml. 4 9

Ratans. re box, 4 00 11., :, P t•m,
almonds soft •bell r m Ise Limber.

hard " 124 Poplar. Plan .•A /v r
Chestnuts v. bush . 225 Hem lora. 44 ' 1

rub. riinp, dear oat, 4.14 a)
Dry Cod. Vlb 6 " common " ill I. ,

Whit,qt.h. ir barrel, 10 04/I ash, 44 ~' k

halfbar , 535 Sin:Klee, I 1., 4 '

Mackerel. P bar. No. 1, 2{ 011 Oita.
•• No. 2, 14 00 Walter., 'peon rIL • ..,'

••
•• No. a, 11 00 Summer 41"
Grids. W,ter at ~..r,.

Wheat, winter. • hoe 196 Tanne••• rum Saw, ~.
" apring, " 12i United. '-

Buckwheat, 1X4,, Sorer&
Rye, 70 r Flax, • "num

: I; XCons 50 Timothy,
Oats, 23 Clover, 46"'
Barley, 1 Oil Vegetables,Al.

..

irevbiess, Potatoes • I:
'

PM', rr bar 616 • 10 OD Onions 11Hogs • net. 6 co Turnips
Beef, r bar 14 00 Plaster, In la.t P tea •

I
•

" Fresh P csrt 4,7 00 " •aeni:mi.aMottos, •rb a6I 6 . W
Hams, •rb 101 i Hard. IP 4.0r0. •I "I.
Shoulders, V Ito 9la 3 Soft, "

MARRIED
Oa the etb inst., by Rey. Jos. R. Presst, Joq ,

-r

to Rills CHARLOTTE A. SENNETT. both of P.,

DIED.

The proprietors of the Ft Nicholas Rote, Neril'ort, hat r per
einummi the adtoininet property on Boron street, knows au " The
Neter," nnw and for many yowl oecopied ae a drinking saloon,
which k to us torn down and replaced by a lino building corres-
ponding with the rest of this ossigaigiceut block. The building to
to eretlod will edetain inrty 'arc, finally rooms, maltiog altogether
dre hundred rooms for vests, ezelsodr• of sullbient steeling ac-
commodations to pertainsand othamemployed in the house. The
hotel will then hare a front and mar of 276 Roe en Broadway and
Meurerrtroot. and IMO but deep, and will aaocannustaus ono thou-

sand comets without the aid of mite or hatholoons. The building
will be completed by the fourth day of July twat in tins* for the
fall trade: Notuattsatanding the enormous rite of this bosun in-
savasod seassoasosiatioasiusin been dassund absolutely neereem,

On the 26tit tit., at the evidence of hu fx ,h"' ' ‘i
KMPITEN WELDOR, aged abort 14 years

NEW ADVERMMgCI3NVI

New Amagemout
.L CLARK itaa bought the entire •toek of iinweno

•

• owned by T. J. Hookinsoo, and owwilnu e 'u
• r

the old Maud on Shite Mort, oppoaite liro•n's How. •
.

be happy at all times to sedozno&te his frfrods sod so, "B

favor him with a eat', with earthing in the mieePe
Ilae. His aim will be to keeppood Go•si• an•l at pr ,,-ei

Jnut fail to give uatiahmetlos.
Erie, Lamb la, 14411. 44. _

GnuniIsalsa Soiree lit Idelieselici.
A rampant of innabo Indian haws boon giving Calle•lif in Oma-

ha etty, ?lurk parformanare BM thus united by the Nenrasktaii :
'The mimic was lattiniondol u w l so coca Arnaud a large

inns, made by stint:thin the We of wan isissi on a tub, a do-
sea or room alto. frameoat, each word witha nark otwoutpull-
wd thwir coral jargon by indicting sigerinn blows to Its bead—o
larger party, tertood cyanide, enotected taepsielienso depart-
tend of the sum's tamest by booning tine to loan notobors

moot,' to a stiff, half-boat postale, Imam Sod with woo foot
tad ties the other, like a deek weddlisig ore, het etehi-linall per
lonsions asecnidwag with the noon esearthry yenta
Mill&le a dose recta, with additios (mot pat down Io lb* Wll• 1
admit funs ofkhdldanick sod the iseidbor odor of Ob. Indian.
tellielliatby the *idea estatiem 'Lae nosy usinrind socarilb
reds up a ainidesd row eithaniehund, will etstribotei In the
woonasteswajoynnott laa cooler Wilt kinglets thee detaibid."

Notice
jgHEREBY GIVEN, that the inter...o of J. W Reynold.

gnu ofRorer*. Kennede t Rev noble, be. Mere P 4reh.".
ore* & Kennedy. of the late drto. and all debts due the I.lt

I' 111 b. Paid tor trfa k KrEISIO.fr. WM/ 111 demand, eora.rt
ldofirm win be b, the new ROI; `RB k KLS \f'
Erie, Mareh I Is 6& 14_ ._ .

J17141P VED,
AT THE STORE iit" EINPERNECHT

14 DAY, •nr quantityofre Ho Into of Rath Prep.:
filled Almonds. Woe N. I niec White f w4,

Ratois, and =wry other things la flap GROCERY 11 \ ''

'HI b• add cheap ea the eheopest.
Also, snow TEA on band that will lcnt an. I long a ttn, "••'`

wanton not einaepted.
• NOTICE. ,

T HAVE roisrasso of Inv entire panel, of

I and Wooden Wu*, lea., to g. J. ork, gy 111
log thelawilres isitalthed to awl tit side or he recount

call mod pa up. I than remain at the stop. until tb.

PIANCIEt, aid all aceounta notpaid at th.t
used.

' Attaind to thda hoeloacs mato
rt.*. Mara 141116.PLASTER.

300MUIRILELN fine grouted Mater for a, ro ultimo pa

to °°''

31111asetala, extra, selected do for . Itureo lor rale at 1

dabs Public Whettf by
KW'as

Erie, EH. 99, I%s.

T J Hl'4l‘l‘.


